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Oas Stoves, Ranges and Heat 
frt. . I t ’s the American here. 
See how perfectly they work. 

HALL h a r d w a r e  CO. Ballinger Daily Ledger
I

The American Kitchen Kook 
guarantees to you abeolute 
cooking service, cheap too 

HALL HARDWARE 0 0 .
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FIFTEEN LIVES LOST ! IMANY ARE BEHEADED
IN EASTERN STORM ... ~  ~ 1  IN SHANGHAI STRIKE

(Ky Ax<oriMted Pressi
NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—Fifteen' 

deaths and millions of dollars ini 
property damage was caused by I 
snow, sleet and wind storms thatj 
abated today after raging in the 
North and Middle Atlantic states 
fo r 48 hours.

From the coast of Blaine to 
Delaware Bay, mountainous seas 
tossed ships about like match 
boxes, shattered dwellings and 
swept away piers and board
walks.

The heaviest death toll was off 
Provinoetown, Mass., where eight 
Coast guardsmen lost their lives 
when a patrol boat was tossed 
ashore.

Other deaths included four at 
Pittsburgh, two at Boston, and 
one at Southam Bay, New Jersey, 
when a second office was swept 
off a barge of the Ambrose light
ship outside New York harbor.

SENATE PASSES 
ELEaiON BILL
(Ily AMXoclatfd Prpax)

.M'STl.N’ , 21.—Tin* Sfilati*
t ix lay approvi 'd tin* proinihiil to 
lay till* i|in*stion of i-all ing a i*oii- 
stif Ilf ioiial t*oii\flit ion liftori* the 
[«•opli*. Tin* f lf ft ioi i  is to In* ln*lil 
in .\IIglint

Tin* Molisi* niiint approvi* fin* 
|iriipo.sal liffon* it goi*s to tin* gov- 
i*rnor.

In tin* i*li“i*tioii in*xf Aiigiint, tin* 
VI ti*i*N wil l  i*xpri*>" t l i f i r  opinion 
on tin* a ih  ÍNiiíiility of vai l ing a 
i*onvi*ntioii nini at tin* Naiin* timi* 
i*li*i*f i l f l fgat  i*s to tin* 1*011 wi l t  ion, 
•«lioiilil it In* approwi l .

ROBBERS MAKE 
RAIDS SUNDAY

wln*ii it ilaiiiagfs property, pro-' 
viiliiig pi*r¡n*luatioii of tfstiiiiony 
ill . ■

‘ to

CITED TO SENATE 
FOR CONTEMPT

( l ly  Asnofiateil Pri*sfi)
\V.\.S||I.\(J T  o  N. Fi*l. 21 . 

Daiiii“! Si*liiiyli*r. altorin*y for 
Saiiiin*l liiMil. Cli ivago iitil itios 
i i iagi iatf ,  will In* i*ifi*il to fliL* 
.Sfinite for fontfinjit in ri'fiiniiig 
to lltlnWlT Iplfstioiin Jlllt tO llilll 
liy Sf i i a tor  Uffil.  1 >fiiioffat ot 
.Mis.si uri.  f l iairniai i  of tln* Sf i la te 
(*aiiipaigii filini' ' i i ivf.stigat i ii g 
i‘oiiiiiiittee.

I AI'STI.N’. Kfli 21.—fiovernor
I .Mooily lias sigiifil fight mlili-
ilioiial hills passi'ii by tin* present 
legislature.

They ineliiili* tin* following 
measures: regulating as.si*s.sment
fees to eainlidates in the |trimary 

_eleetions, making iliversion of 
. i river surfaee waters unlawful

Kohhers visited the Wiilkir-
iSiiiith Company huildiiig some-
tiuiij during iSiiinlay night '*rjin |)rohati* matters; ereating mad | ,,|n 
early .Monday, knocked the kiioh, j ¡„ ||,|| val-'
oft one sate and blew a seeond iiieorporation loans with
one, and also took supplies Irom.j^ population of (itXi or over.
the hiiilding, while a window i ____
.smasher took mi alarm eloek troml 
a show window of the .\sa t'or- 
dill ii*welr\' store on Eighth
'Street. I

The safe-hluwers gained eii- 
triiiiee to tin* in*w Walker-Smith'
building hy pulling out a eoiiph*.
Ilf iron liars from a window on 
the north side of tin* hiiilding.!
'I’liere were iiiiif liars over this 
window. It was neeessary that 
the yeggs use a ladder in order 
to get to the window. The si»le 
in the iiiaiii offiee was opened 
and only ij l̂l.'iU was missing 
from this safe. The coinliina- 
tion was kiioeked from the 
door of this safe. Mere lliey 
inisseil several dollars i ii a 
drawer the safe-erackers 
to fxainiiie.

’I’ln* seeond safe was 
the main office and il 
known wlielln*r it was 
aeeordiiig to W’. I* raiieis, iiiaii- 
ager of the wholesale grocery 
lioiisf here. hole was drilled in 
this safe and it was hhiwn o|i, n. 
lint there was no money in it.

If is not know n .just how iniich 
loot the Inirglats n ok, as the
stoek lias mil yet .......   cheeked.
it is thought ,  however ,  tllilt sev 
t*ral »*artoiis ot eigaretles and  the 
ifill .'il) was all the hooiy obtained.

,\ .show window llo* < ordill 
jewelry store was broken, ami an 
iihmn flock, valued at +1 >0 , "as 
taken. Tin* glass was already 
cracked hut the window-smasher 
went further and hrokc tin* glass 
.so he could get the clock.

Officers are wurking on elm s in 
both cases.

(By Associateli Press)
1*.\1MS, Kell. 21.—Kiigene Sii- 

vain, who at the age of 77 has 
just heeii reinstated hy the courts 
as “ the dean of Freiieh actors,” 
admits In* has one had hahit— 
che.ss.

M Silvaiii joined the govern
ment siihsidized Comedie Fran
çaise Pt years ago, hut he has 
lieeii playing chess for (iO years. 
He has held every role in the 
I* re III* h classii* repertory from 
K’odriipie in Corneille’s ‘ ‘ ('id,” to 
Moil Kiiy (ionic/ in Victor Hugo’s 
•’ ll. *niani.” lb* never “ makes 
up” for the stage, hilt he says he 
would like to change his faee 
whili* playing chess so that his 
friends would not reeogiii/e him 
and pester him with well meant 
adviee,

t ’liess. Ills friends say, lias given 
■‘ Mean’ ’ .*<ilvHiii that eoinhative 
temperament vvhieh enabled him 

1 alone and unaided to appeal from 
a deerce of une i,f the ministers 
of h’raiiei*. countersigned hy the 
president of the repiililie, and 

I win out after n proh iiged legal 
liatf le

At the Cafe ile la Kegt'iice, the 
homi* of eliess III Fraiiee, op|io 
site the Calais Uoyal Sipiare from 
the Comedie Fraiieaise, M Silvani 

so ahsorheil III chess oiu* 
evening that he forgot alioiit the 

y a tthe theatre where he was 
play the leading fuirt. Two

ALL SET FOR | 
HOUDAY TRIP!

HUNG JURY IN 
BELTON TRIAL
(By . ŝ! ôclate«l Press) 

ltKI/m\. Feli. 21 A hllilg 
jury rc>ulied iii ihc case rtf .Mrs. 
K. .\l. liay, loday. The woiiiaii 
is citnrgcd vvilh iln* mtirdcf of her 
alloriicy, .lohii .lotics.

The vvomaii is allcgcd lo have 
poisoiicd .Iones iii (irder to ohtaill 
his properlv vvitli lio* forgnig ot 
his vvill.

Eugene Silvain
tuii itiug iishers hurst i i i lo thè eafe 
ami l irealhlessiy iuformde him 
that ‘2,INNI speetators vvere vvait- 
iiig for him.

‘ ■.\vvay vvith y o u ” shouied 
.s^ilvaiii III his mosi s ie i i tonal  toiie 
and liesf theafr ieal  styb*. “ The 
ei i rtam vvill Hot rise toinght uiitil 
l ’ve filllslied. This is too fine u 
move lo lose, ”

DÉNIES REVIEW “  
OF LINE CASE

(By Associal«  ̂ Fret«) 
I.AHKIM), Feh. *21.—.\ s[e*(*ial' 

train, furnished hy the eitizens of. 
lairedo, will leave this afternoon 
With iiieiiihers of hoth the House 
and Senate of flu* Texas legisla-l 
tiire, and (¡ov. and .Mrs .Moody, 
ahoard. ^

The train will ,sto|» in .San .\ii j 
tonio tonight for a dinner parly 
and will arrive in l.aredo Tncs 
•lay inoriiiiig. Tlu* legislators 
will start hack to .Austin ’I'nesilay 
night after a day’s ee|i*hrat uni 
hen* and in .N’m*vo Laredo

AI'ST I S’, Feh 21 A pr. 
holiday spirit hung over Iht* legis 
lainre today with pros[s*(*is that 
tlu*re will hi* little aetion.

l iolh the House and Senate eal 
cii i lars art* erovv<h*il with |H-iuling 
legislat ion hut It is dftiihtful if 
any will he «bsposi*ii of until tin* 
legislators return from the Wash
ington Birthday t*elehralioii to 1m; 
held in Laredo

DISTRICT COURT OPENS 
FOR LAST WEEK S SESSIONS

(By Aicoclateii Pr«M) 
SHANGHAI. Feb. 21. — Th* 

sword, wielded swiftly, to behesul 
strike fomentors, is being used in 
the native section of Shanghai to
day to combat the pen of Nation
alist propaganda.

Continuing the death dealing 
program winch started yesterday 
under orders to check the spread 
of the general strike, called Sat
urday, executioners with la.^e 
swords patrolled the streets and 
either decapitated or shot men 
who were found making seditious 
speeches or distributing fkae lit
erature.

Rebable Chinese sources placed 
the number of beheadings at 
twenty-eight, sixteen of which 
were carried out today, while the 
Nationalists declare there have 

I been ninety.

TO HOLD REVIVAL HERE 
TEN DAYS BEFORE EASTER

W.\.slH.\(¡ T n \. Fell 21 
* iki.'thdina vvti' rcfnsci] ii Snpr»*mc 

jCoiirl revievv toibiy in it- contro 
'̂ t*l•̂ _v vvith Texas over the loca 
tulli of the Kastern hoiimlary 

! along tlu* Texas l ‘anhaiiillc. run- 
I ning north from L’cd Wivcr

.ImIge J ,  () WixMlwaril openni 
i l istricl  court Monday mortmig
for the last w e ek ’s lnisim*ss of the
regular Spring term of the court.

Only civil cast's art* cxp<*cti*d 
to hi’ iricil  this week, however, a 
niotoii for a new tr ial  in a erim 
inal ease will lx* heard. This is 
t** case of t i r iggs  Hullainl, negro. 
ri*(*eiill,v givi' i i three yt*ars lor 
transporting i i i toxirnting Ixiimr

L’ev .\lviii 0  Une, |iH.stnr of lhe 
F.ighih .Sin*et l*resh y 1 e r i a n 
t ’Iinreh, Htiiiouiic'*d Siiiiday that
plans )iad t... . completed for a
revival to be heltl at lhe chnrch 
starting ten tlays beftire Kaster 
ainl prohahly closiiig on Ka-ier 
.Siiinlay

Mr K h’ Siirfae**, of Abilent*. is 
lo tlo tlu* preat'hing for thia re. 
vix al

DEATH HALTS 
MILLER TRIAL

The Weather—
Tonight. |i a r t 1 y c l o ii <1 y 

warmer Tuesday, partly cloml,v

( I ’.y As.sociatrd P res e  I

,\i:W Vnh’K, Feh. 21. - T'm* 
'Icatli of a son of .\r1hnr /.inn a 
juror, caused the ¡lostponeim'iit 
ttxlav <d the Manglu*rt.v-.V1 iller 
trial until Thiirsdax.

failed
I

t-nlsiile 
Is not 
locked.

COURT THROWS 
OUT APPEAL

II T Ibxlge, tif .\ldh*iie, was in 
IMalliiiger .Monday Irxikmg afti*r
1 hnsiiu'ss.

( B v  4s*»OCtttte«l

WASHLNH TO 
■Nil attack hv T. L. 
other property owners

l‘rea* )
F-*h. 21. 
Smith aiul 

on tlu*
Texas tax levy to raise fntuls tor 
ini|troveiiieiit of the Hra/os Uner 
was thrown out todav h.v the 
Sn(>reiiie (’onrt.

Tlu* court held that tlu* appt'iil 
had not hccii propcrl.v hronght.

•lack Wheeler, 
is here spending 
friends.

of San .\ntoiiio, 
a f'-w davs with

SHIELDS FARMER LOSES 
THREE TURKEYS SUNDAY

Sheriff U Iv .MeWillianis re 
feixi'd a teh'phoiie call Irom a 
farmer at Shields, (’olemaii eonii- 
ty, ,M< mlay asking that he he on 
tiii* lookout for three turkeys, 
two hens and a gohhler that 
were stolen Sunday night. This 
is the first turkey theft c«se n* 
ported here in several vvieks

CEN TAL TEXAS 
BANKERS MEET

(By A«iocUt«*d Fre«*>
WAt’O, Feh 21 Safe hanking 

and safe farming were liiseiissed 
here iiMlay hy the Central T exas 
hankers, eomprisiiig the Fourth 
Mistriet of the Texas Itanken*’ 
Aasoeiation, with representative« 
from other parts of Texas and 
other state« in attendance.

W. 1*. Cook, of Hillsboro, was 
one of the «|*eakfni.

,1 K Weld», .San .\iitoiiio lawyer, 
is III Uallinger tins w»*ek atl«*ml- 
iiig to business.

.Imlgi' C .\ iloelli, alloniey of 
San .\nlonio. earn»* in .Moiida.v to 
look after h'gal ma1f»*i's

Mr. ami .Mrs, C. 1’. Slieplu*rd 
left Snmlay for t i.'orgetovvn, 
where they will visit tln ir tlangli- 

, t<*r, .Mis.s F.vi'lvn, who is atti'iid- 
ing Sonthwest* rii I'iiivt*rsity.

p u b lI k  in
! SESSION TODAY

(By Associated I‘n s s »1 SAN .\.NT»>N1<>. Feh 21 Tin*
Texas Ni*wspap**r I’nhlisluTs 
.\ssociiil Kill, in sessuni at Lakt* 
Mi'ilina near lun*. lotiay adopt«*»! 
a resolnlion favoring tin* |»assagt* 
of a siihstitnti* libel hill for the 
one |x*ndiiig in tin* h'gisnafnn*.

Electric Irons
THE FAMOUS

Western
Electric Iron

only

$3.95
,N comph'f«* line of repair 

parts for any mak«* iron
Call No 7 when your iron 

fails you.

Ballinser Electric Co.
Ntxt Door to Hall Hdw. Oo.

• tk  Stroot

,lNaBHmKMMHuuMamu<iii

.\iiother large assorlnu'iif of 
recoriis

28c
MU •

FOUR FOR

$1.00
J. Y. Pearce 

Drug Co.
S8 FHONM 38

George Washinf t̂ou
1 7 : i 2  - 7 7 9 9

Let us pause tonioiTMNv to honor the memory of that 
handful of men whose untii’inR stru^iyle aRainst Rreat 
odds hrouRlit victory to a weak nation and laid di'ep the 
heRinninRS of our happim^ss and prosperity.

Let us renu‘mher with reverence llu‘ man who for
sook wealth, ease and influential friends tr> lead his 
countrymen in the war for liberty: OeoiRe WashiiiRton, 
.American.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
Um lH ag9r*m  SC o r«

f
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English Farmers Till Soil
By 1,000  Year-Old Method

t ITcmì-» Mini Iimn
liciH' fur iiiHiiv vrars.

■t tk* PMto<flo* at B*Ittac«v

l4 J t
Tk* Aaeodated

Pr«M U exalosliety 
W« fg* Mf«kbcalta« 

Uh«a t* M
«ra4U«i

RRLARY1QZ7 
w  T * _ t 4 Í !

l | 2 i 3  4i_5_
F 9  10 11 12 

13Il4il5^1^ 1* IN 19
2 0  2 1  2 2  .’ 3 M . ’ T »b

V- - -Y * ♦ ■ 1
27 28 ----------------------------------------------------------- '

the northwest part of the English 
countu of Lincolnshire of which Epinarth, 
John Wesleys birthplace, is the c h ie f  
town the 1.000 y e a r  old method 
a^ r icu U u re  is xsed.

• i " . _
*By AARDci«t«d Pr»Mi N'nrman Ir^ionK cani«* frt Knplund.

LINToLN, Fbb 21 All round thr \illu(r«> <*f i.axtiin
F H r m 1 n jf by A n ft 1 u-Saxon ar»* ‘♦oo arm« of widr, open fields 
methods whieii Were in vouue a each field known by a «listitift- 
thouKMiul years n|(o stiU is prae- nishiiifr name. There are no 

I tised III a few 'Yiomnuities of^fenees or he«lires, and one can 
! F.iurland. I.Miid IS divuled into .step into the fields from the 
! loiii; strips, the idea beiiis' that iio roads, 
farmer will have ati unfair share One strifi or Held is planted 
of the best i;round |Witli wheat, a second with

t h e  ludy modern oats, beans or peas, atiJ a third 
strip" farmiiijT i» field lies fallow to take the |daee

• SUNDAY SCHOOL
♦ REPORT

February 2G, l!»27 
First Preabytenan 

Knrollmeiit. 110 
,\o present, 02 
.S>‘\\ pupils, o 
offering, :|>0 ti.s 

Eighth Street Presbyterian 
F.nrolliiieiif, H.'i 
No present, 112 
New pupils, ;J 
offenilft, .'IS

LOCAL RADIO FANS
BlAY HEAR COOUDOE

ill business best proirraiiis on the air will be 
beard from the many stations eo- 

operatiiii; "itb the New York
.‘liaiii.

L.

Real Estate 
Transfers

Typewriter Ribboni 7Be, all tliY
time -think it over. Ilalliufter 
Print ini; t.ki

O U R

j Local radio fans may tune in on j station WFAA, Dallas News- 
: Journal, Tuesilay niorniiift at 
j 11 '̂ki o ’clock ami hear l*resident 
('ouhdftc in bis Washinftton 
birthday address to conirresa 
12;'I0, Kastern standard time.

Station WFA.V has 
been added to the VVKAF chain 
from New York cit.v. ami ar- 
raiift*'iiient!> have been eoncludeii

Warranty Deeds
Lon Ma|a‘s and wife to .Mairi;ie 

Hall, I» aeres of the II. Kaiiilah 
.survey No. !•!, and ti acres id' the 
U\ Kramer survey No. Od, Feb
ruary ir», for the sum of $72ti.

I K. K. fide ami wife to H. K. 
Vernon, 20'» aeres «f blocks Nos. 1 
and 6 of the Marshall University 
sehool survey No. .'>12. Detolnw 1, 
l!*2»i, for the sum of

Shine Parlor
IS UP TO DATE

All kinds of ladies shoes elean- 
ed and cleaned riitlit.

We use luaterial not only 
ehine but to preservo the leather.

Keep your shoes shined reetil. 
arly, they will keep their dresay 
appi'aranee until worn out .ami 
w ill last much lon f̂er.  ̂ _

We are also eijnipped to dyo 
shoes so they will .stay dye^^.Wt 
brush it in on a |>ow«r

St

• « « • « • » » « « • • • • « • a *
* MARRIAGE UCEN8E8 •

, Helen .lames bUiken and Miss 
Whited

William Norris and Lo venie 
S' well.

II Itri'iii!
ith a mini

Kiis.sia Is 
I iiai Inn w heri 
praet iseil extensn e|_\

I ill the iiorihw«-'! p.irt of the 
Kiu'lish einiiitv of Lmeidiishirc, 
<'f w!iii'h Kpworth

to broadcast this proftram with
ether .stations in the network. ! 'I N'est. publisher of the

'PI,,., station tdaiis to ftive sev- Hrotite Kntetprise. was in Hallin- 
, with wheat, a seeimd with barley. „,^11 the ftcr Monday lookinsr after bust-

WK.\F ehain and some of the »»‘ss.

Sprilli; .«lite ra.-mir 
May ■ jM-neil Siimlay 
ber of thrillinif nts The lurthplaee. is thè ehief town, ami
■ lifrie.s «vere '•onfllieil Iliostly tu af Lexmi;t.iii in Notiiiiirhanishire,

.III ale ielit Vlllaire of pHI people, 
this ..hiWorld System "f airnenl 
ture e\ists just as it did before

lin.s and ftirls of the teen ape 
• • • • •

A few years aito liiestoek feat 
iiretl the eotunieieial life of San 
.\ni;elo, while today petroleum is 
the bij; Item. It all l:oe  ̂ to -.how
t h a t  It p a y s  f*  l i v e r s i f y  

• • • • •
ro lem a n  eount\ pou l l rv

of one of the other fields next 
\ear So the rotation eoiititiiies 
.\e;ir after year. The oiil.v boun- 

lolin \N esiey's dar.\ between the strips IS a nar
row belt of (jra'S.

.\ffer harvest, the villaiters 
¡lastlire their horses ami eattle oii 
the fields, a field.jury of twelve 

I men .ieelarim; when the |nistures
Wdliam till- t'oiKjiieror ami liis are reaily for irra/iin;.

raisers

J  McOREOOR MEMBER OF (this membership meiins. priinar 
DI88T0N 25-\ EAR CLUB il.v. that .Mr Me*irej;or has sold

--------  iDisston saws for over a quarter
.1 .Metifeiror. ot the Hall Hard .of a eentury, it has still a ilei;|wr 

I ive posted a standitii; reward ware I’o . has been admitted to j sii;nifie.inee. |t siirmfies that
1 r the arrest and eonvietion of metnbership m the Disstoii 2'* for more than 2.') years .Mr. Me 
J oultry thieves in that county .V'.vear ■•lub. aeeorditur to informa Mireuor has faithfully served nil 
double barrelled shot.i;iui kept tion received from K L, /.immer jthi* harilvvare needs of lu,v <v4'ir.- 
bandy will also help in proteetim; man. seeret,iry î t’ the elub. ^mumtv. ■ ■
thè poultry roost

• •• • •
Taylor e.-mity i-- tryini; for aii 

• K|M'rmieiit fami tu be Icated 
.sbout tvventy mib-. Smith of ,\bi 
iene Why nof pia.--- it on thè 
eounty line and w e v dl ITO ymi 
iftv fiftv

j Follow ini; l.s part of a letter \N hen Á'U consider that the
receiveil at this office telimi; “f life of thè MverHi;e hardware 
,\lr Mctirei;or‘s adniissi.in: : store is b ss tliati eiuht years, yoii

•Mr .1 M-iireuor. Hall Hard vvill reali/e that Mr .\Ìe<ireipir's 
'vare l o .  ..f ymir ei*y. hiis be.-ti j aehievemeiit is a worthv one. " i 
adtintted 'o nieniber'hip in thè .Mr ,31e(;ret;' r js one of thè 
li' .st:.ii 2 > Year i lub While |iioiieer h.irdvvare men of West

TAIL0R8

PboD* 19€ W « DeliT«r

T e x . i -  «•.Iiien are --Troni; ' •
• llforel|li.r tlle pi 'Il li ' 'li lil ' A 
i iUsband v ia .  -li.it ' . P m' I i i \ ... 
. i fe ht Alain.I , .-n ■' aiiie
'Olile d ink : -i r i. : .1 i' li;'!
Ionise i.r-t s.,’ .i--!l\ .1 ’1.1
: I t 'enti— iin • • I .!;.! i • ■
in the -ii'i " 1 '■ 0,1 t .,...

Of all st.-tioiis .’Il t • "Sise.ta . .•
me with tiei.;.-! sa’ - r , »1 1I<-
MT lllolltll. I "lelll.in . ’ ’ '.Ili.

«•ne that sh" 'e.| ,u 'nre.ts- ,n
1H2TÍ over r '2.1 \     I ! auto
luis hio- now dp« r.it ''.i; 'tir' ni;l 
t'oleman piirelia ' • d ‘*s ! *27
licenses m l'olrnian p.i.v ni; slps' 
nto thè alito fumi of that county 

l*rob«blv biiidmi; fon a !.tf|e niore 
business

T h e  Iciiislatur»- eiit thè pnce  of 
« u l o  rei^istration fees fh i r ty  f»er 
r c a t  and inereascd thè tax on ! 
xaa two  hi imlred (M-r cent Nov*. 
if evrr.v eounty  cindd f t  its pro , 
por tionate part of thè revenue. -  
oc retain what  its citi/etis pay in 
a m i  m ain ta m  ifs ow n hijthwa.v s'  
w r  WOllId ifet better r«-slllfs l'tiol 
inp  thè fumi  to be mie piallv .hs 
t r ibu ted  <it a blu eost of li.stribu ' 
t ion .  Is what w rks ,| h a r d -  i : 
>onie eounties

American railroads are the safest in the world  
to ride on. They are sa fe r than any other 
kind of transportation. But you can make them 
even safer hy hein^ m ore careful.lhe welfaie 
o f yourself and fam ily may he involved. ^

Mr and .Mr- T 
a ix l  ( a r i  Kernb r 
Ab ilene , sp.-nt the 
B a l lm uer .

rils L« II k : 
Laiikf’ird,
u e. ••ml ¡n

Mrs ,\ I! Lankfi.r-i. of M 
lene, is here speminu a fen dav 
with her parents, Dr and Mrs s
H. Kabv

PERSONALS WANTED

I’rrsonkis make p o o d  
local news and Halimpcr 
people want to sec who i.s 
comiiift ami, uoinu ami nil 
that comrfns local citi- 
xena.

It ii« a bird matter, a 
propoNitioi^ to pat her per- 
Mooals anti city briefs, but 
the subscrtl’c r s of thin 
paper cotild assist in keep- 
inft the sheer full id locals, 
j>eraonal nienf on and city 
brief« if they woulii call the 
office nnd report .same 

All calla will be ftircn 
prompt and roiirteoua af- 

I’ae voiir telephone^—call 
No. 27.'

The railroads are making a \ ij:orous effort 
to reduce accidents.

Won't you help?
You can help in many wavs and especially 

bv observinn these ten don’ts.

DON’T cross railroad tracks, either walking 
or driving, until you stop and look in both 
directions, vshether view is obstructed or 
not.
Stop — look — li.sten!

DON’T try to cross tracks in front of an 
approaching train. It pays to wait.

DON ’T cross a track after a train has passed, 
until you have made sure no train is com
ing from the opposite direction.

DON’T walk or stand on railroad tracks. If 
compelled to walk in railroad yards, avoid 
walkinr between the rails of any one track. 
There is usually room between the tracks.

'N’T let your children play around rail-

Drop by and ftive our iBAIB' r 
trial.

Bob Carsey
GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP 

Shoe Rebuilding for ParticulRr 
Men ana Women 

In Old Stroble Market B ld f o» 
8tb Street

We’ve Hit It Square
Our .statement is riftht to the point when we .say tliat 

.SKKVH K. t l.KANLINK.'^S ami .SATISFACTION is de
livered t'l .volt every titne we deliver your CLF.ANIN'tf 
and I’KK.SSlN’ti

Since we have been in business we've nlvvaya aiiacii 
at that Ami we've always hit it.

J .  L . Hardin &  Co.

IImn t>rrn unr«i ivrniaiiy year* 
for IliF re lie f ot ro lda and 
ftrippe. or “ I'lu” in a tew 
honra. A plienonieiial aurreaa. 
1‘ lenaanl (o lake. No pilla. 
715c al l>rud Slorea.

road tracks or trains. Teach them to play 
elsewhcrj.

DON’T get on or off a non-passenger freight 
trail!, or crawl under it.

DON’T luterrtpt to get on or off a moving 
passenger ^ain. W'jut until it stops.

DON’T be careless when stepping on or off 
a standing passenger train. Watch your 
step.

DON’T stand on platforms of passenger cars. 
It is safer inside.

DON’T place hand or arm in an open win
dow. The w indow may close unexpectedly.

Two'thirds oS all railroad accidents
are incurred hy persons going on railroad 
tracks without stopping, looking and 
listeniiui.

You share in the responsibility for these 
accidents.

Your co-operation means greater safety* 
W . R. STOREY, President

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway Svitem

“LESS
W AITING

HERE”
TIiiti‘ ’s b’ss wait im ; in 

fins shop than in innst har- 
biT vhojis iind vvliyf

Hi’caiiM' fipial i‘X|H’i'fnc.vi 
of all flm barliiTs idiniinatcs 
wait ii i i ;  fur a ‘ ‘ s t r a d y ; ’ ’ 
do.•^ aw ay  with favoritism 
and niaki’s tin* I’listomcr 
«‘ip ia lly williiift to »’limb into 
the first chair th a t ’s vacant.

Try us oiici* and you’ll 
undiTstiiml the truth of this 
stall* nient.

Woodson &  Thomas
BARBER SHOP

i DR F. k^HALB. M. D.
I 0«Der«l f  rustic*
I .S ^ ia l Attention Qireo to 
j Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
I UlaiiMeH Properly Fitted 
t Office F. A M. Bank Bild*,

i; Dr. R  F. Zedlitz
|l̂  Vetennarinn

Reiidence Phone ______ 18SS

Il Office at Week! Drug Storej

Flower Seed
Nov» l.s th<* time when your 

••lit in* sfoi’k of s.-eds should 
lx* s-b‘(itrd.

VS’i* carry the famous
Mandeville A King Seeds,

winch arc known for their 
hiirh jicrccniaftc of ftrowth, 
their viiror and F'roductiv-
itv

Free Prompt Delivery 

234 — Phone — 234 |:

Q T R A I M
DRUG CO. 1 1

“Til* tt  P*rM M l Servlc«**

I
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Fic* the Fact Squarely—
Are You in Normal Health?

Tex*rkan«. Te»aii.—"I hav« taknn 
l>r PlercB* Uold«n Medical Diacov- 

ery lor niy atom- 
ueh. I waa trou
bled ao niucli 
with poor appe
tite and Indlkea- 
tloii. and tha 
‘Golden Mediritl 
Itiarovery' p u t  
lue In perfect 
condition. 1 am 
Kind to recom
mend It for atom- 
arh trouble as 
well aa a Keneral 

t«illc"--R, a. Leverott, 1630 W. 
aUt 8t. I

Health la your moat raluable aa- 
aet. Snad lOc to Dr. I’lerce'a ' 
lUTallda* Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y.. for 
trial pkn. of tablela. Dr. Pierce will 
(Ika you medicai adrloe trae. too.

DRASCO LOSES 
TO SHERWOOD

feMoyie^
Jlwuiaon'f at'Fine Manners"

Palace
D o‘ ‘ fuic ju^uiicrn” mitke “ fine 

Jatlies” ! ^
That'a the ijiiestioii asked in 

liloria Swanst.n's latesl filiu,
‘■*Fiue Manners,” »vliieh is show- 
inf; Kala.v and tomorrow at the 
I’alae.e Theatre.

tiloria is seen as a daneer in a 
hnrles«ine music hall. With a 
hrolher, who .jeahnisly tries to 
ffuard her from the wi>ild’s 
tawdry ittl'Ineiiees, she lives in a 
tiny tenement apartment.

Then—Kate- or call it what 
yon will, has her meet a .vonnu, 
socially l»ored, society scion, lie 
immediately I'alN in love with 
this verilaiile eliild of natiir<>.
Thinkiiif; to improve, ami make 
her well tiif;h perfect, the youth 
tells his sweetheart that a <*onrse 
hi ‘ ‘ fine manners'’ will make
a ‘ ‘ fine lady.”  ' Iv Kelly, rf -----------

What hapjiens? f ’ertainly, this Hiehardson, rf . . . . .
is a sitnafion to hriiiff forth lots •! West, If ------------
of laiifrlis and many perplexities. Helew, e ---------------

Those who Imve already seen Downing, r i ; ----------
‘ ‘Kine MannerXj/’ :f|iy t̂hat (iloria liriffith, r ¡ r ------ . . .
has nevi'r heen better. Kieharil 1.. Kelly, l i ; -----------
liosKoii direeted f<ir I'aramonnt.
Euffene O’Hrien plays the juirt of 
the fiajiee.

1 lie iM'aseo t ollies, fired from 
four da> s of basket hall, lost to 
the Sherwood «piintet Saturday, 
for I he ehnni|iionship of |)istriet 
.\'o. IH, lield III San .\ii>;elo. ‘I’he 
score was ‘J:i to 7.

Ilariier in the day the Drasi-o 
iininlef defeated t h e Hronto 
team PJ to 7.

The Draseo-Mronle f?aine was 
staffed before the loiirnameiit 
opened. Then the Sonora quin
tet went out with the Collies seor- 
inif ‘¿K ptiinls to the Sonorans’ il.

Sherwood, Irion ctnuify, took 
the Sterliiiff City five out in the 
first of the pndiiiiinaries with Ui 
score of ;18 to 1*2. The final ifume 
was then played with the Collies 
fifrhtinyr the Sherwood ffroup to 
a loss. I

As a result She.’-wood won the 
rifflit to pla.v the Carlton, Hamil
ton county, quintet, ehainpioiis of attraction was 
llistriet -N'o. Id, in a hi-distriet j ‘‘fowd that 
frame, which will firohaidy * 
fdayed on an indoor court

DIXON AND ELUS 
MATCH A DRAW

Hilly Dixon, liiP-poiind liirlit 
hea vy weifflit eltuiiipion of the 
Soiiiliwest, and Johii Kllis, 17u 
jiouini ( i i e e k  f r o m Daiias, 
wre^Iled ‘J hours and ') iiiiniites 
to a draw, here .Saturday iiifrht.

The (ireek took the first fall in 
4.') IlilllUteM. Dixon took tlie see 
ond fall ill .'is niinules. With only 

iiiiiniteH left III the nialeh, the 
m en wrestled to  the draw. 
.Neither was able to i;el a hold 
that would mean a fall in the last 
few minutes of the allotted *2H.

.\t times the muteli was a little 
roufrh ami it did 
upfirovul of the fans, hut DiXon 
kcfif his ealniiiess throufrhoiit the 
contest and did not at any time 
frive way to the roufrhiM'ss, who 
apfieareil to think he wus ahmit 
to lose the battle.

The crowd witnessitii; t h i s  
lartrer than the 

saw the first contest 
he ' lierc this season, between Dixon 
at I and .lack Hums of Wichita Kails.

scheduled iiiateh. Tiekest are on 
sale at Weeks (iriifT store and will 
remain lliere nnlil some time Kri- 
day afternoon.

.Montana weijr|is 171 p< umis 
and hails from Hrowiiwood. where 
he makes his headquarters and 
will re he has been seen in several 
miilehes, s|ioi4.si,red there by the 
■\iiiiTieaii J.ef'ioii.

•‘spike Shannon. Dixon's imiii 
iiffer, says there will he some fast 
prelLiniiniries f,,r t h e Kriilay 
iiiirht lioiit.

Hrownwood. The winner of this! The first preliminary was a 2n 
frame will uo to the state meet to niinnic hamlieiip match between ^
be held early in March under the'Curtis .loin-s and Hack Kami 
allspices of Texas ,\. & M C«d- 'I'hese two local hoys wrestled to 
lepe. ja draw.

,\fter the .San .\npelo team was • .Saminie Da\is and “ ('rip" 
rilled out last week, the < dllies H'opiie. iisinp the ploves, hnltled 
played the Lake \'iew‘ team here, Iliree rounds to a draw Osi-ar, 
Krida.v afternoon, the dav lefore Doiipliivs was tie» referee.

* * Ai 4 N>* * t * * * * « * 4 i * i t >« *
* WIDEAWAKE H O ME  *
* OEMOH8TRATION CLUB *
*  *  < • • * • * • • ♦ • * * * * *

Tlie Wide .\wakc-CJ«h niel with 
Mrs. J lieiinct't Kehruary 17. 
•Mrs. liiiy Xclson aeied as seere- 

not ineet thelfary in the alisene« «f M*s. Tvree.
k s . .  I s i t *  | .  ,  *■Mrs. Iteiiiitftt ai| ,̂inlerest

inp talk "on different vepefahles 
and flieir valnes as fqnds. Mrs. 
f  rosi and .Mrs. Hennett demoii- 
sturtioi mokiiip creaincti eabhaf;e 
and spinaeh.

1 bere were niiie ineiiibers pres- 
eiit, and ihree iiew tueinhers werc 
added at Ibis Ilieetillf;. The new 
meiiilierh are Mrs. Thoiii|ison, Mrs. 
tiene .Mornian, and Miss .Myrtle 
Ward

The next meetillp is to he lield

the toiirnanieiit, and won the bi- 
eonniy eintest !4 to 1’< 'Ihe 

|(‘ollies then di'feated Lake \’iew, 
Hronle ami Sonora, h 
.Sherwood,

Kollowiiip is the lili' 
final panie;

heriDraseo— K
;K. Kellv,

.N'i xt Krnlay niplit Dixon meets' 
.loe .Moulin a her.' in a repiilar

wiih .Mrs. 'l'otii Hennett on .March 
drd The Siibjeef will he "The 
N'eee»-,ify of .Milk HI file Diet."

c lu b  Heporler.

I T ' S  l I K K K '  .\ pai II we ha ve 
lliiif fanioiis liarcaiii in Tlieme 
l ’ape!' li piiekapes for ‘J.ie. Ita! 
linper l 'r in iinp  ( 'o.

PARIS FINDS NOVEL
FIELD FOR RUBBER

(By As«<e'iat(.d T rcuaf
l ’.\l*bS, |■'ell. 1' Tlie nihlier

lioiise iiia\' soon he a reality in 
I'nris,

'l-o||owitip an exhibifioii here of 
niliber fnriiittiie and household 
utensils, orders have lieeii jilaeeu 
l'"r iiniii.v <d' the articles shown.

Tjie "riibher room” was the 
enriosity that drew the preatest 
niimlier of siplifseers Tables and 
chairs of extremely hard black 
rubber, a dltiiup table of the

jKamc material and white, i karU 
. rnidier plates ami epp dishes furu- 
jislieil all the essentials uf u diaiufc 
I room.

Kuhher mattinp of improved 
fahrieatitili took the placo of m 
eiir|ief.

•ad or dMM «M mom «M Sf
u«at»d mMrnally with—

POLOSI  otiimdi
u«at»d <V f c I S S

t-Jmn V*mém

Totals ___________ IÎ

IF SKIN BREAKS OUT,
IS FIERY. ITCHY OR 

ROUGH. USE SULPHUR

rf

.Inst the moment you appl.v 
Mentho-Snljihnr fti an itehiiip, 
hiirninp or broken tnil skin, the 
itehitip stops and hejilinp hepiiis. 
sa\'s a noted skin,spee:.'ilist. 'ITiis 
sulphur pre|>aratioii, made into u 
]de!isant e<d«l ereaiii, pives sueli a 
quick rtdief, even to fiery ee/.eiiia.

Sherwood 
Tiiliaferrti,
I ¡entry, rf .  
.1 lliirkey. If
Davis, e __
Mills, rp 
llarkey. Ip . 
Thomas, Ip 

Totals 
S,' IV li.v pi

I Irasco
Sherwocid . 

Ilieke\ was

nod' :
I 4

li
refer<‘

lit I'l't to

UJ* ot the

<• IT J’l- r
1 *> r»

II o IJ (1
II It :i It
u u 4 It
0 tl
0 (1 :{ tji
1 (1 tl S)

:i 1 1'. i

(¡ KT l*k T
II It 1 0
• ) 4 tt K
(I tl II It

0 i 1 Hi
1 tl u •>
II U n
1 1 1 t
!» • » 2 1

II 1 1
» s .{ •) '

Hill I»(*' ■
that iiothiiip has ever been found IT*-'', Am.''*lo eoaeli, was tim
to take its jdaee.

Heeatise of its perm tlestroyinp 
projierties, it <|uiekly siibilues the 
itehiiip, cools the irritation anti 
heals the ee/enia riplit it|), leav- 
iiip a (dear, smooth skin in plaet* 
of upl.v erui»tioiis, rash, pimples 
or rouphness.

You do not have to waif for im- 
proveiiHUit. It «niiekly shows.
You ean pet a little jar of Rmrles 
Mentho .Sulphur at any drup 
Rtore.

Hrinp elean eotton raps to The 
l^edper, cash market |iriee paid.

Be wiae and advertía*.

ke|>i-i‘r ; and .1. I. D.vkes. .'san .\ii 
pelo eoaeh, was director peiieral 
ot the toiirtiameiil

HLEKDI.NU (¡CMS; The sipht 
of sore pnms is siekeninp. Keli- 
ahlr deiitists report the siieeess- 
fnl ns<* of Leto’s l ’yorrfiea Hein- 
edy on tlieir very worst cases. 
If ,von will pet a liotlle and use 
as direeled driippists will returtl 
money if it fails. J. Y. Pearce 
Drup Co. ltd

IT'.S HKRK' .\pnin wc have 
that famous liarpain iti The«jp 
Caper -4ì fiMekapts« for Hol»
linper Crintinp Csi.

Advance 
Spring Showing

4  Great New Cars
Emphasizing \Villys-( )verlund’s

E N G I N E  E R I NG  
L E A 1) E R S H I P

In Every Price (Mass

You are cordially invited to call at our show
room to sec this wonder till advance display,

Week of Eebruarv 21st

S Y K E S
2 ()th

Palace Theatre
Today and Tuesday

wanson
" ■ R N E

M a n n e r s '

1

16  I n d i v i d u a l  Livinf>[ R o o m  

S u i t e s  f o r  Y o u r  S e l i^ 't io n

t ,,r et ¡.iii-'i patti rn- in a-.'orted tnrii it i ire just in.

Li\ll:p lie«.Id I.dm'-. \ Ml eiUI ! nttol'd to pass, ex- 
ee!l*iitl_\ iipiiol't.Ti-d, III iiii 'hair. jacquard  and Maker 
\eli.ur-, in til*' ¡lojinlitr roll arm styles ami w 'o i l  run, 
a l ' i i  with h<d ■iav<-ii|,(,rt or without

PRICES

J90OO TO§200®"
You can afford these valuea.

Day Phone 
82 h \ i i v u

‘ ‘A Business with Personal Service”

Ni^ht PhoM 
S7Î

( ¡ lona  HH a sla iipy. 
vivacious ('horns pirl 
whiisf socially prom 
merit fuiÄnee puts ^
her tliKiiiph a course 
jii fine riianners. <

J L á

NEWS
FABLES

KU'or 35c Halcón v 25c (‘hildr«‘u lOc

♦ 
I »  ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦

L e t  y ® M ir' PIh®ini® B r i m g  

H ffiM ©  t lh ®  Gir®(C®]rfi®s

•lust call us up and tell us what you 
want your order will be on its way pi’act- 
ically at once. • •

We’ll make selections just as carefully 
as you would, and the prices will be right.

FRESH"VECTTARLES FRESH FRUIT

L . B . S T U B B S
, ,  GROCERIES

QDAUTT — COUKTZIT — eU V IO B

» 3 ---------- 1- Phones------------ $4

N

I

(

F R  E E
I WILL GIVE YOU

A  S  U  I T
i|̂ >(ui can find a suit anywhere as good 

as the one 1 can sell you for the same 
money.

" A t»;

s ' V  
e'r'

Louis Cohen
The Tailor

Phone 63 We Deliver

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE AS GOOD AS THE BEST
and the pnee is no hipher than a lot of unknown tires.

Let us show you through the line and assist you in buying 
the particular type for your driTinp conditions.

CA M E R O N ’S
GARAGE

You Must Be Pleased

-/
I'.

Phone 34 » fh th  St.

:-v  -  -
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YOUNG WOMEN INI 
BIG AUTO SHOW

SAGE TEA KEEPS •*
YOUR HAIR DARK

WEST TEXAS NEWS 
NOTES

Ratea and Rulaa 
canta par word first Inaartion 

BO advariiaamant accepted for 
than 25 canta. All aubaequant 
tiona le per word each inaartion.

All eUiaified adveruaeoianta muat 
Aa accompanied by rash, unless ad- 
aartiaar baa a regular account arith 
Whin paper.

No claaaifled advartisatnent ac- 
aaptad on an "until ordared out” 
haais. The number of times the ad 
la to run must be sp^ifiad.

ï>A\ .\.\Tn.\lO, K h  21 — 
T\Vflll\ voiiu^r s<>eiet\- W'dilietl 
Will act 111 liii>«lfsM‘!* ill the Sau 
\iitoiiio Fir>t .\niiual Aiituiiiidiile

WA.VTKU All kintU of ■.«•w- 
iiiR, and Will rctnm llatN. Safia- 
fartion guaranteed. Also have 
aoine furiulure for \ale. Phone 
♦kht, liml Kighth Street

21-ltd

jslii w , which I» to he held l'or one 
i week I'oiiiliieiieiilg March 14 in 
I the new niiiiiicipal audiloriiini ui' 
’ t Ins cit

Kaeh of these young ladies will 
■ict as a coinniittee ol one in dif
ferent |>ai'l of the exposition, 
au-swer nue.stioiis of those who 

tare strangers to Sail Viitoiiio, and 
give especial care to women 
aeconipaiiieil hy ehildren. .\t the 
end of the week the one 
voted the most popular 
these youthful hostesses, 
sent to New York hy lioat. 

(gefher with a ehaia-ron,

IlKnW NKIKld)
l■<‘lltrifugal pump has 
stalled in the hig well

V see o n d 
heeii in- 

here Kaeh

For Sale
A real bargain. The place 

know a.s The Kvans Pafc For 
full information cull at cafe

I, F HAUL Y
2l-dtd-

w ho is 
among 

will he 
to- 

and
hear a message of greeting from 

I .Mayor Tohiu to Ma\or Walker of 
j\ew York

Interior decoration (>n a laxish 
scale IS being pre|M<red for .\iito. 

i mobile show week III the .Vintilo 
■(’ily, .Mareh 14 to IB. inelusive, 

• and a eommittee-of entertainment 
I

Cra\ hair howexer hamlKOine, 
denotes aJxaneiiig age We all 

knoxx the ad- 
xaiitages of u 
youthful ap-

V.iiir hair .«,I''"•'P « ■.’■><> krulloil per millllte
v.iir eh a r m . ' ' ’I"’
It makes nr «<h*<niately prepared to eipial
mars the face.'""' •‘""■a'-ney^___
W hen It fadca

turns grax’ and looks streaked,| KnltKKT KKK f  Holder,
just a fexx apiilieatioiis of Sage P.ronte, has piirehased the
Tea and Sulphur enhances its ap-11'"**''' * l'l'"il He xvill
pearuiiee a liinidied fold. ¡erect a 2'>\40 fool siueeo hiiildiitg

|)on’t stay gray' Look young ! • " ” driveway in front for fl.- 
Hither prepare the reeijie at home 'd business.
or get from any drug store a, -----
bottle ot ‘ Wyeth’s Sage and Snl-j r.\\Y(».\’ — The West 
l.hnr t'ompoun.l,” for only 7'. state Teaehers College will
lints. Ihl.s i.s lliereix the old- vi-iniLirwImi l•llrl'vilMr I* V i> III I it i I It I i

Mr. and Mrs. II. (lieseeke and 
son, ilernmn Jr., are here spend
ing a few days with Mrs. K \ 
Hies«*eke and family.

Misk Kuth Holliday has re
turned to Simmons I'niversity at 
.Vhilene after speniling the xxeek- 
end with her mother, .Mrs. Mattie 
Hullidav.

Tom IViin. who is attending 
lloxvard Payne College at Broxvu- 
xxood, has letiinied there after 
spending the week end xvith Ilia 
father, W. C. Penn, and other rel- 
ativi»«.

Hr. and .Mrs. ,1. (J Houglas«

T e x a s
, , g ixe a

s Is mereix tile old M.b,,|¡irslnp. earrx ing exemption 
time reeipe improxed by tin- «d d i- - f , , .m  all m atru ii ía t ion  fees, to alH

siieeessfiil eontestaiits i n the 
"Home Toxvn” contest of tliCj 
West Texas ('hamlier of Coni-| 
meree. The eontest, open to high ^

tion of otlier ingredients. Thi us-! 
ands of folks reeoiiimend tliis,' 
readx Io-Use prc{iaralion, becanse 
il darkeiis thè hiiir beautifully, 
besides, im one cali possibly teli, 
as ìt dafketis so natiirally and 
eveiilyr You im ¡sten a sponge or 
soft liriish xxith it. draxving tliis 
tJiroiigU thè liair, taking one 
sudali strami at a time. Ity morti

seliool htndeiits, xvill be held in | 
eoniieetion xvith the aniinal eoii-t 
xentmn at Wieliita Falls next 
•Mav.

eoiiiposed of pr'iiiiiient citizens ing the g'tax hair disappears; • ST.V.MKOlfH A fexx farmers

FOlf
liange, four 

•ovens, good eondition. 
priee Sec M » M yd 
Texas I’tilities C

SALK Kleetrie cooking 
surface eyes, txxol 

saeritier 
or

21 hi

HHx KKNT \n--ly furnished 
txvo »U- three room apartment, 
bath, eleefrie s f o x c ,  garage, also 
Jiouar, pajiere.l new throughout, 
in good neighb rhood ì ’hone

11» ltd

younger

.Mr and .Mrs ,\sa Cordili have 
gone to I ieorgetovx II to Visit their 
daughter, .Mi.s> Margaret, xvlio is 
aiteiiiling .'solltlixx'esfeni I'nixer.
sitx

FOR SALK 
Leghorn H e lls ,

Hroxx n and 
at .Moody

West ^ale ■ P» dtd •

hT)R RKNT Light hoiisekeej*.
ing rimtiiH, with gara g • Mrs W.
K. Bartlett. Phime V)7

1' ltd

WAN’TKH Clean, eott 'll Rags
The Ledger pt tfd

of San Antonio, is eiigagiiig art 
i-ls and attraetioiis xvlneli are to 
be a big feature of the lug sboxv 

! ^""letliing tloiiig all the time and 
iiexcr a dull moment is promised 
bx the manageiueiit

Never before has San .Vntoiiio 
had the opportunity to slo w 
what she could do xxith a big 
exposition. Noxv that the won
derful nexv aiulitorinm ha' been 
seeiired for the oeeasion, every
make of car has been secured for We'll Buy Your Rags
exhibition Such a magnificent! We want yoiir elean cotton 
irray of motor ears, m the beaii-lrags and xvill (mix "eash on the 
titiil setting ot the building, j harre).head.” Hring ’em in right 
sii(>|ilcmeiited hy all s..rts of away, pronto, tonte de 
accessories exhibits, and auiiise. 
iiiciit features (»romises to allure 
thoiisaiiils to San .Vntoiiio’s first 
auto shoxv during the six days 
eornmencing Mondav, .Mareh 14

after another a(iplieution or txvo, responded to the offer of the;
its natural color is restored ami 1 Texas ( hamber ol ( oin- 
it becomes thick, glossy ami I us l*'*"'"l'
trolls, and you a(>(»ear years

XX hite
[>lac

suite

FOR fx’ KXT Two or three 
furnished r suns »0*2 Twf 
Street .Mrs C p >(nith

IT

lilt

Ifih

l td

FOR S.VLK Four room house 
on Txvelftli Str'-^f at a bargain 
r h .  ne I Tit 11 tfd •

FHU RKm '
ineiits. ph<*iH’

Furnished

FOR RKM
light hou--»-l;'*e|i

Tw.
r;g

ro*iiu-
I ’ h o t ic

iIMirt
IT tfd

for
7't

H W L.vnii, of Winters, left 
from here Sunday afternoon for 
Hallas, where he xvill look after 
lillsiiiess.

.Miss Faye Clark, uietnher of tlie 
.Miles school faculty, has re- 
turne«! to Miles after sjiemting 
the xveek etid here xxith her par
ents, .Mr and .Mrs. W R Clark.

Six |>aekag*'s Theme Pa|ier 
■>e. Ilnllinger Printing Co

for

of Mlaek Hull Kaffir, xvith post 
age the only charge. The reg. 
iomil ehiimher has ]2.*> sacks to 
distribute They xvill 1m> mailed 
to those xxriting the Stamford 
heaihpiarters.

KLIhtR.VHO Kight miles id’ 
road south of here, the onl.v had 
stretch remiiiiiing m State Higli- 
xxay No .to helxveeii .San .Vngelo 
and Son< ra. xvill he regraded, 
riiis*‘d and its xvorst s|»ots filled 
xvith euliehe. Tim work on the 
road xvill reipiire about t xx o 
xveeks.

LKVKI.LANH—A street l igh t
ing system is being installed loTe, 
according to a eontraet reeentl.v 
made Kighteen l ights are to he 
put in

Mr ami .Mrs. i!u> (îieseeke are 
hiTc from San .\ntonio visiting 
relatixes ami brnking after luis
lllt'ss

and .Mrs 
diiug'hier.

— ------  , M.VRF.V Cani(i Marfa, located
Henry .Iones and xvithin the corporate limits of 

and Mr and Mr». Marfa, is to he a permanent army 
N’orthington ami little sou post, according to a national bill 

returned from San Antonio, recently (Missed. The eam(» is 
on biisines» military headi(Uiirters for the Mig 

Bend.

Mr 
little 
K V
have
xvliere they had l>een 
and to visit friends.

.Mr and Mrs Russell Hill 
! : '* !  ,)i|i. of Nan .Viit.ii iio.
h*-r'- v i s i t in g  r e l a t iv e s  and  
Oig a f t e r  bl|sliu-ss

.iml
a r e

lonk- ■’*c ltalling>'r Printing t ’o.

•'s, \ (lae kag''s 
Italllliger

Tti'iiie Pa(t*r 
PriiiMiig t II

S ix ( » aekage s  Theme Pa(>er for RI’ llMtS.V, Tex.— A caiulelilla
wax factory is being o(M‘ned here

--------------  j hy txvo Al(>iiie men. Actual man-
eards, nionrn i n g ufaefiinng xvill begin this month. 

H.illinger i’rintiiig The (dant is to he known as the 
Rixer Wax Com[tan.v

Syni()atliy
stationery
Co.

2ti tfd

.Mr in- \1 t 1 N. K u Î 1
Htld Ml.ss iiii.i M- K v:. hr X r rt*
turned fn 111 -X' eefw ,1? r-
they att- ' i d-d th e dl sf ri-'f An » r
lean l.ec!' •!) \• Ilf iml.iy

Air and .Mr i p ni(: Ml
and little d.iiig! ’ M .- \1 ... •
V irgiiiia . ’ .» \f r*-! irm d frum
Abilene alili vS x’x (’ Î \V• ter u herr Í
they spent f Ml ■ ii •lid i

Bring el ' n ' »P r.-ig-. die 1
Ledger, eiish MICrtxc? i '

A Great Leader 
Wlui ILas Ready

Put Springtime 
In Y our Home

IaT dues it rrMKtet if fe
*»  IS t always Sving nut- 

<kors wSen y>aj tan teina the 
bnghtnrs» and Ncaut y otrhai 
happy icaiivi into your Hienr 
at any ume hv redetxirar ir^ 
wKh wailparwr •

There are pariem* araj cn4- 
oeings fjT yviur perw«MlMv 
and !t>f Avery rvs«n in xcair 
hnnw 'yi»ii -Ite new desipu 
at ven^fc «.1er er prK«s

We you rmt mlv a 
*rkic ctuäO- in »allpHpershot 
the carehil work of diglrj 
artiaar« » hang the paper 
you (JcvkA uixa<

Crane to and lor4i ewer our 
s«KÌ Wr »itl be glad to 

M to you.

In tbr lif<- ot Wa-bington certain fraits stand out exee(itieiially stroiig 
Vmnrg them - tlo- (u.ilitv of bt-mg ready for trust ami leaderslii(» xx lieti

• , .

\V ..s iigfi.ii i -lorx t*'!! ' Us. de\eln(>cil as res()oiisibilitics increased, 
t! .' 11* pUt'l'hase* 1 "  l l i i l l s k in "  P laiitatio ii at tbe age of sixteen.

tbriiiigb a ('< riod id lie. >■ \(icro'iices h'  a s iirvexor and oii lintil thè sii(»renie 
lo iir li! i. - l,ff he iiiisxvered thè eull of his ei'unfr.v to commaml.

l- rnm itie exaui|>le of tliis great leailer eomcs a lesson in pr< (»aredness. 
Make xtinr (daiuting for thè future melmhi finaiieial (ire(>arediiess ,so you 
will b.i leadv for your pari, whati'ver it nia.v he

Tb*' Tiiost c-aetieal xvay is through biiilling up a bank aecoiint tlirough
SX -.le lna f 11 de(>lis|ts

W n . Ciiiisron &  C i .  Ine Farmers & Merchants State Bank
Strictly a Banking Institution

Tm m

Kjwiit .Saturday in .\hilene with 
friends.

Hr. Hiiil Mrs. .VIvin c. Rue and 
son left Moiida.v morning for Ital
ia» and Henton. where they 
will visit relatives and Hr. liuo 
will look after l■llureh inatterK.

.Ai'tliur (lieseeke has gone to 
Hallas where he will look after
luisiness.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. .\ H X’atiPeJt 
and .Mrs ,|. .M Pyhnni, of \Yin- 
ters, were x isitors in Ilnllinger 
Sunday.

Be wise and anvertiMi

IP

Vacation Season
Is Coming On

Yon will he driving your ear on thi»se tri|»s. He sure 
ami look well into the insiiriinre coverage .voii have.

\N e sell World-Wiiie .Adjustment Service.

E. Shepperd d: Co.
Inaurano« Specialist

Individual Attention
No matter what your business, there is someone in this 

organization unalifieij ami ready to gixe it his individual at
tention.

Indeetl the personal element has been a vital factor iu 
plaeing this institution as one of the leading hunks of thi.s 
territory.

“ THK OLD KKLIAltLK ’

Capital Stoek ..............................  iMOO,00000
Surplus .......................... ................  oO.OOO.OO

Responsibility of Shareholders over Three .Million Dollars.

I O O 0

Over 40  Years in Business—Still Busy

■ «T A ». 
1 0 6 0

Notice
•A Ll.MlTED QU.ANTITY OF 

HOUSEHOLD

Rubber Aprons
WHILE THEY’ L.AST

49c
Weeks Drug Store

Phone« IS and If
“IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH”

b ie m b e r  TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

Grocery Specials
PHONE US Y’OUR ORDER FOR FRESH

VEGETABLES AND GROCERIES
•

TRY US FIRST 

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

City Grocery
F hoass IM  a a S  140

V o g » l» » a g  a n d  B ig k y  P r » p r le tM ’

V

t


